
Dear -tory, 

Fleur 2O: I've been thinking farthir since I wrote you and I'll be away all ext 
next week so no need to rush in rooponse if you are busy. I wont be hare. 

I did not get to see Tilley lent week when I wan there and had plenty of time 
boeauso he dose not get osesages promptly. peening in 3-4 days. He is goon:1111y in 
Anaoolis. He is at the Conn. Ave. addreoe once a week. it no gets a message there it 
.sits until he is there. ho did call ke and net a 9230 m.m.t time. I was free from 9200 
on but it wan not possible for me te sieal freely when ho phoney' or to make an imoediate 
note of the time. '.then 1 wnn uncootain I askod Jim to call. "e did, ,without reoponse. Oo 
thinking there was a choice between 1 and p.m. 1 missed the time he nad when I called 
after I wan free and could go: to a phone. I was at the ell picking up 40ue pa gee of the 
previounly-oitheold. 

This in no real probloo, though. That it in going; to be awkmerd may be. I peon that 
on days I can get a ride, which now is generally, I'll leave here 6:30 a.m., tkxt take a 
bus out into Northaest, nee hi:., then take the acme ride back downtown and epond the day 
in town, -413cther or not 1 have aomothioo to do, until noout 4130. Kills a day most dor... 
But if moethioo oozes of it it is oorth it. 

What motes of it this time I think he may not like: I want what I want. of he is 
unwilling or says he can't provide it, I want no more futilities. 	try to make him 
understood thio day after tomorrow, if I can - I hope without him beliovine I'm arroinnt 
or practising- his art or anythino like that. •I've just lout all the nonsense in this I 
wont. As lone; as 41 is unwiring to participate wholeheartedly and opouly, or is unable 
to, both of uo going is worthless and even mom of a problem. it means I'1.1 have to drive 
both k■eye, %Mel nzfver do for myealf, ate atop along the superhighway on; walk from time 
to ties. In wintek On the ice when I'o not mapposed to fall or bro/ise myself? Besides, 
it is not really safe in good weather. I'd really have 	allow much more tioa earl drive 

the road at cloverleafs from time to time. 

I hope you and ho can understand this. at the outset I want what undoostandine and 
guianto another can ioport. If I oanat do that or get it I know enough about family 
trees not to go through another bw,ineas of them. I no 	 ani the dio- 
oiollo-Oties without guidance, an I do that they can by meanineul but are not controlling 
se or wow fund000ntal with LW. 

After all tbome years a few more no worse will not be more intolerable' ate all I 
vont to do if I'm taken sway from it by what is not productive it will not be good. 

If there in aoythiao to tell you I will ,after I sec hie Zoom:bey if I have enough 
tiro after I then put together what I will bead for a week at Udioc. I also have to then 
sit down and outline what I'll do for each of the about twice-daii* session so I can 
not only fit in with their desires but do what Will be worthebilo for the videotapiaol 
and other recordings and fimings. 

,llasty thanks, 
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